
bodies of lier ebildren who die in peace with ber,
tben has it the right Io order that Mass, or
M1asses %hal] be sung for the repose of Guibord's
soul, and to enforce under civil painst and penal-
lies the administration of the Sacramento to
those from whomn the Church orders them to be
withbeid. Unfgetunately thie very limited ac-
quaintance of the editor of the Witness with
ecclesiastical history, and his pre judices, make
himt incapable of seeiùg either whither the pria-
eiples, which in the Guibord case be applaude,
lead! ; or the incompatibiliy Of the preteionS 0t
the Civil Courts-that to them it belongs toen-

join the performance:of spiritual acts% and religious
rites and ceremonmes--with the maintenance- of
civil and religious liberty. We admit that the Civil
Magistrate has the right to enjoin that the body
of the deceased Guibord be burted i and so
buried that his rema:-ns shall be secure agamnst al]
risk of disturbance, and in ground ccet apart for

burial purposes. This b e has the right to enjoin in
the interests of publie decency, and the publie
health. We deny his right to demnand that the

Catholic priest perform any religious rites, or
ecclesiestical cErämônies of any kimd whatsoever
on the occasion : because-m the words of the
Witness "i What have Our Cour«ts to do 'Wth

Sacraments?" or with religtous rites or eccle-

siastical ceremobies of any kind y

If the editor of the Witness will but carry out
the principle by him laid down in the St. Andre-
Avelmn notary case, to the Guiburd case, hie wll

se.e that the interference e f ibie civil magistrate
with prayers, and b'enediction of graves, Wit :
ecclesiastical cerem onies,. and rehigious rites, ta
Il intolerable nonRens%" and an t" intolerable

tyranny," Io which, no matter Whbat the con'e-

quences, the CaIthohle Church never wvill submit.

We ore sure also that no Protestant communil
would submnit to it ; that no Protestant mm ister

in Montreal wouki say a prayer-or perfOrm

any rehigious asel, at the mere bidding of the c'vil

mag; strate.. N oq aillthat e clang for -ihe st-thýOheî p riest la this- Equahty with, the Prte "

anst minister as before the law-; thatRas the. law

d inlictupo Fracea gahis eat the abmt lasauthoritatively At Sardica, 80 Eusebian prelates were con - tribunals for rfsn obr h o
tree opostio paty on ontadited ci Ireland Sir W. Mans5field ils demnied by 200 Catholie. Moral unanimity ! deceased Guibor ithlyo h

Th pnshrvltinr Toermnment is imi- i lo i rehigious rites and ece.
Tatm close t apest hmbytertosceegodStahai a ommander of iIl. Macedlonmis. At the Council of Con- Siastical ceremonies: for refusing t efr

AN ut.throat redecessor in France in 1792. As the forces. The somewbar sadden det f r tantinople, there were 145 orthodox, and 36 op- spiritual funictions. whatsoever, either oe
CATHIOLIC CHRONIýCLE, w,, learni from the correspondent of the London George H. Moore, muember fur Mayo is a great posing Bishope. Ilaal unanimzty ! grave, or bis dead body. -With ail the civil re-

INTED )AN PUBLIS9HED ETERY FRIDAY Tms the Government is now preparing for ilossto Ireland. He was an upright and talenteild'Ill. Nestorius. S. Cy ri[, and 197 Bis- quirements of the lawf they were, they arera
At N. 663 Craig Street, by o e a ih t ep i s s " a d al w i o n t patriot, ad a n enlig htened kc ver of his native hops w ith hi , anathematjz d N estoriuq in spite t o com ply. Th y a e p e a e o itre the

J.GLE.be passed foer driving out ai thr, country without country. of the proteste of 69 Father.-, and without waiting corpse within the cemetery, and where it shail
G.E CEKEitr(orma of trial all of the clergy who refuse to take His Grace the Ar-chbishop of Quebec who has for John of Aintioch and his 11 suffragetns, who rest secure from isturbance ; but the priest who

IR M a YE A R IIN A&D VA NC E. the oath of allegiance to the new revolutionary returned trom Rome, arrivedl by steamer Nes - were aill(avourale to the heretic. Moral un. 15s ez Officio a member of the FabrIque, refuses to

Tall country Subscribers Twoa Dollars. If the constitution. Thus was il in France in the last tortan early on T uesday morning and was re animity degrade himself, his sacred o-ffice, and the reli.
uherptonisno rneedat the expirationetr cnuyadu raeswlrmme ha twscie ih Dhoors by his Clergy and at- ilIV. Eutyche-s. At Chalcedon, the deci- gion of whichh samnser ytepro

year , h ncase epaper hocontin , tetri etherefuand of theesweakbuthoetmm ed Loutitws tached people, who escorted him to the Cathedral sions of theCoedersoiteagebeto neofny egoufnconetertth

sh{a Taus WxIssa e hdatte eaXVI, to sanction a similar measure of persecu- Where solema Te Deum was sung.HsGae hewoeEicpehtafeyarltr50 gaermtecuc.
Depots snge cope sepapers are delivered bytonowrsheonuigcegyfhiKn- we are happy ta learn is mn excellent health. Bishopb burned ils decrees, and absolved Euty- "What havpe.Our Courts (0 do wTith SacraT a, Two Dollaibrs and a hlfifa nct adi n do tat d othe nn Tigenth of Augst.iThe A publie meeting was held ai Charlesbourg, chel; from blame. Moral unantimity ! mnsak b ins. E r
tnuerenwdat ther peDý the, uscript saal.b iniquity of sneh laws as those which are medli. Quebec, on the 8 to protest against the lately should have nlothing to du therewith ; buttbhey
Three Dollars• ahSbcie' drs taled in Spain mnust be obvious to the dullest Wmoe aespp o . MRDUDedtbtSr . Yany of our Montreal contemporaries, havimg IVitness seems not to be aware that the lae

evr weksh h es ratea hi h be bs a pA uP.intelligence. A citizen by taking Priests' Or- W rehpp ose t noncdthtSr ., bosed a letter wheremzi several Bishops of the that the Gallican customs, and French Parlaus
Thu "ohn jouer', August '63,"1 shows that be has ders acquires no civil privileges or immunities in A. Macdonald is pronounced by his medical at-UntdSaendheBtshdmior.meaytadtntowchhedvaesf

Ipau à A Dl uut'3 n oe i nsrpo Spain, and should thlerefore be subjected to notednsoheutfdngr spectfully supplicate the Holy Father, that the the prosecution appealled in behalf Of their action
.....------- civil obligations from whichl other citizens are TE COUliCIL. question of the infallibihity of the Sovereign Pontiff against the FPabntgue, assume, and are based

MONTEEAL, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1870- exempt. As Cathohies we expect no exceptional (rmteVua. be not brought belore the Council, on the grounds oni the assumption, that the Clvil mgsrt a
- -- legislation in favor of our Clergy, and can not principally of the pecultar circumstances in whieb the right, and that it is his duty,oordr n

E00 ES AS IC L AL ND E.th reoretoerteex epio alleisation against " On the 4th of Arri!, the F ortieth General they are placed as Bishops in cou tries where force the administration Of Sacra mnentd'e and en.
an-87.Congregation met. The wealher was magnificent' heresy ls dominant ; and our contemporaries hav religious rites which the Church has rfed i.

Friday, 18--Apparition of St. Michael the Arch We invite the attention of our readers to the eeanda grarcrow nddepasueboef:the aesha t ng mrpryqaie hi cina r-Tus in the month of Dpcember 1750) u

saturday 14-St. Anselm, B. C D. extracts fromi the London Times we have given oc oeweapst aswssi y theest ofAnglican and American Prelates against the priests, of a parish in paris, theRe.P
uday 1 S b er str.amogstourForignNes, n te scia, ad rchsop of NewYok. M grs as serBishop infallhbihty '-Mgr. Pinsonneault has addressed Bonettin,was by sentence of the Parliamentcom..

Tueday, 17-Sot Paichaetylo, .âancial onditoion f Italy nrthe rso to-cfBietenacneihepainlpandt heeio fth and lteo hchmte oprsna elnfrrfsigtesca
Wcedneay, 18 -Si. VenanLtiosi.r. or Bme. The e aspleedofhthat Pen andula are dwe venture upon the following translation: ments to'one of his parishioners: and itTb raday i S.PtrClamP .aryregtle TepetotheCoeedthfvitsof heComissonde S I fh aasrb

Tnraa, i 8.PtrCee nP .crushed under a load of taxation ot which they t h oieltevea fteCmiso e Sr-ID yours of the ~ddmot., I Sud an ar- custom of the crypto-Jansenists when refuse
NEWS O P THE WEEK. hadlno experience under their old legitimate ßrt argra h f he ec nd cha te o te pd r atestattitofn o Anghciian and participation on the sacraments, o appeal to therulers and hateverdmay havehbeenrheoshort.nA ericansprel tessagaist thee nfalibhtycofilheagiistmagesrate iagains hthe priest; whilst ht

Betercouses o te Cnvnt nvstiato omm gs of these, the bloody anarchy which Ob- sceao1Dga hevtsweete tkn ope.' Allow me to make a few remrgirks upon former al.eays asserted his right and duty to e
question have prevailed in the IHouse of Cam- tisuneh nwodr.utmkeeeyand the propos tiens of the Commission were tis heading, which in several epcsi rioc h dmnsrto ftesi arment
motons hen thu. frteapimn 0 honest man regret the success of the perfidious roneous•hws bn osiee i uces and ait the point of the bayonetb if necessary

motononthe28h lt. fr he ppinM. of oheof Cavour and the IDalian revolutioniists. Eanb para-vph was ten conidteraed n tses- 1. The act of the Bishiops signing the docu. Tnis contes( betixt the c'vitand spirtual tri
his Smellhng Committee, it was opposedl by Mr The decision of the Council au the great ques Ion, adtevts aeWnte mnmns ment snot a protestation but, to use the style bunal forms the chief feature of the ecclesiastica
Gladstone, who advocated a moderate pokecy ; tien of Papal Infailhbihity ise looked for imme- aftier the Bishop of Brixen bad again spoken in of the Couneil, a postulatum, or petition ad-. bistory of France inh 8hcetr n

andfialy M. ewegae' mtio ws e-diaite . It is Silly for Catholics to profess any tenm f h1omsio.Drgth eso'dressed to the Sovereign Pontff. Canadian lawyjers unfortunatelv, havi r awou
* ctd by ajrty of 110, wilst a motion by a- aIv h oaclmidcd o 34. or 35 dalerent votes wrere thus recorded, and "-Th ?gdr)
Mr.teGyasmaj or teapont* t fa o-anxiety ainto how theeCohnciinmay decide :Wfor '. Thisrespectfu! petition ts not the work of their legal lare from the writmgs of the
Mr. Glato nqie ot: o t ent of1a Com i f lthey believe that its deliberations are prestidedin vr ae h ia dcso as nearly unani- the 1Enghish and American preIates,' but only great jurisconsults of that le oeb,are for the most

miteetoenqir itotheteur ofmoasicover, and its decisions inspired b h oymu. Afwaedet r adt aeof a smaillnumber of them, to rit- 19 American, part imbued with the slavisb prmnciples of Galli-
property was carried by a majority of 291.- Ghost, It e must also behieve that those deci been accepted, but the greater number wrere and 8 English-in all 27 Bishops; that ls to say canism, which these great mien ini their zeal for
This, though not so objectionable as Mr. Newde 'oshtove hym"I il eopotnrejected. The forty-first General Congreg2.- b i b b tethr fteAglcnadtePrlaet ped.Wr h dtr c
gate's motion, is nevertheless very cnjust i for as Well as inlfalhbly true. Outsiders, or Protest- tion met on the 5:b. Oa the 6th, th .e American prelates. Here let me remark that thie Witness a little posted up in ecclemastical
why, seeing that monabtic inistitdtions are not at ontsetiadteeoelosl ac forty second General Coogregatton was held. there ils no Bishop of Chatham, U. Canada, as it history he would see that the Guibord case is

reonised, not protected by the law, and enjoy at omtse iadleeoefoibyfnyToe forth-third General Congregationl met ends
rec-clir dvataes soud teybesujetedtat the question of infallibihity is a Party ques- de7e as fteHlyGotwssadb sput down on your list. but the counterpart of a case in-stituted belore the

t peuhar disadvants es y What has the State ton, to be determined, as are questions in purely Greek Archbishop, according tIo the Greek rt, - i ,tto hr sntee rePraeto ai 79 eafo euc
a e g .. secular assembhies, by a trial of strength. But if s ie hadow of a protest against the infallhbihity of tbe M. CCffila agast the parspies, orba

tor doxithte e, nre tof ther roe ruat of their the Catholic religion be true, it is G od ot man ando upAled r e a t hree quof a er o f a nl Pop. T 'e signers lhmit themselves to the refused toad in ister the las-, Sacrameûts to the

old penal code stil fingermng, illegal in England. \VIho speaks through a Gentral Council ; and addressed the atsembly en the amendment pe prayer tha te question be not brought before dymng man waihout a prerioui submissrou on the
.Whatever He mnay decide upon, that the Cathoalict Pc the Counicil ; they think, as do alào a few aither part of the said M. Coffia to the disciphaary

Is it then posilIrproposedo th fetoillrobmatthem cotofy lthe b tfreepr pwillmoe .a 'fiposedat vtesore than Bs fiftyFane aseparate t votesde-las owereCurc ;aken'r th BitshoftF
offrins o th chriabl n te mantme n aer hdoinontrari ma y b wt ue tiopr an d nevr cfhecncuinsiofotheCom- no-opspin raneund ermany, itathi i de- lwss betheChreb ; nd wreitheaed itortof the

the Catholic inates of the rehigious and charita- cn lcie nios il cep ih usto-mission were adopted by an overvrielming ma- ta don:anot opprtuneyhi b a s thcieir ig ah ess blde t reasn crrectl and impartealy,
bleasyutn mvdioslysinledou fo pesec- ig aacny. jrit.uTe wooeof he hir chptr o th o , a isrigteteyhav exrcied taheewuldseetht ie pincple apealdtthb

tien, are remided of the sound advice tendered lta nt lervvdhwvra yM Our Fenian scare in Canada 1s for the present schemna was voted, with the exception of a smigle convenlieform, whiých i t wismeatnnjs the advocates of L'Instit- aw u t C ndienms, and
some years ago by Ithe late lamented Hon. Mr. a ned ob eie oe est nîmopoint, which was sent back to the Commission toeSiqualnad rest i t wlop f i asttenrg t a l o almedas-lwbyudgûe tModeletnistiof
Langdale. They are advised to oppose passive ment that may seem convenient to the fillibus- for further consideration . The forly-fourtb hin thei u and iliother po allatn, theogialcared tmaetihe adhistrationourf
opposition to the unjust proceediigs of the Ilegis ters on the other side of the Lices. The Red General Congregation was held on the 8th ; tikohrie n osg nte otltm h armnsnmte ihwihorCut

latuire. If summoned to attend before the Bar River expedition le on the point of startng.- Ms aaibyteAcbhoofCmr. prayicg the Pope to allow the question to be laid bare to do, and must deal. In principle there is

of the [Hougslet them take no notice of the The Ministerial plan for settling the North West A postulatum, Figned by 506 Bishops, has been bdefore thon n , bec as e theypbeheveehatd its novdifhe renctaenhatsoee r If te Civil Cort
,jumelons, until by brute force their bedrooms Territory seems a good one, and does credit to presented to the Councdl, praying that it would dfnto a eom eyoprue"adwl5aeterih, oeji h peec fapis

be broken into, and they be dragged before the them. That it is barsbly criticised by the Wfit- be pleased to address te all the people of Israel put ian ndtos e rublsm causd i teaim-srso h Church eitemato ne wh o die ndthe en. t
iniqutous tinbunal. When in its presence, let ness and other journals of that stamp, who desire a paternai ivitation, exhorting them toa abandon b aicanism Joseapublibisnd Luiberalism.- suresofm the hrh, and tocome the opriesthto
them refuse to answer any question that may be to see the original French and Cathohielaettlers their vain expectation of a Messiah, and to 1 akinge of o t u blirthsyour bentlisnue, efrmithelgosrae n ier thedcsteo
addressed to them, and suffer themselves to be subjected.to Otario ascendency, speak-s strongly acki owledge our Lord Jesus Christ as the rue Ihestherhnrto.e ir or oeinlyi ae rste sreous hc ieremorns and atho
d ePrd te nrison as if they were felons. Sa nisfvr aiu rmsdb baa n none

by Moses. Among the signatures, are those o01
140 ItDAD,72 American,71 Fieneb, 33 Spanish,
and 21 British Bishops. The Holy Father har,
expressed his entire concurrence in the prayer of
the postulatum, which is due to the pious efforts
of the brothers Lehmann, converted Jews, and
now priests of the diocese of Lions. Mlean-
white, it is impossible ot to admire the patient
and unwearied labour of these Chief Pastors of
the Cbureb, who have come from every region
of the earth to confirm the faithful in their inheri
tance of1 eternal truth, and to heal the dinissons
and calamities which affhet the human associa
tions externat to the Church of Christ. No
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sali England, glorious and free, acquire an un-

enviable notority amongst the civilised commu-

mities of Europe.
Though "i agrarian outrages" are on the de-

cline in Ireland, disaffection is as rife as ever,
The Land Bill has, as yet, had no ber.eficial
effecta cn the publie mind: and it is evident that

the British legislature ul soon have to meetand
deal with as best it mnay, a general cry for repeal
of the 'Union. Oa this question there is growing

up a sympathy betwixt the Cathohies and the

Protestants ; and a combination of the twro may

yet force the British Government seriously to
consider whether it be expedient to force on

Ireland a legislaitive union which its people de-

test.
Tt was on Suniday 8th inst., that the vote- of

the people or Plebis=te - was to be taken in
rac.Thisplebiscate seems a strangze policy,

for it is tantamount to an avo wal that the French

people are not adequately represented by, are
not capable of expressing their will though, their
existiæg pohitical organism. It is simply an op.

peal fromn France organised, to France disor-

ganised ;'and by implication it ignores the Min-

istry, the Seniate, the Legislature, and the entire
political systemi as it now existe. As a mene
of estabhshmig on a firmn basis a Napoleonic

dynasty it is an absurdity, for a "I dynaaty" op-.
puel to hereditary rigilt, and onot to a vote of

the people, or.plebiscite. In short of two tbings
one. Either the sovereign people of France canu

express their eilthrough the organisal th wrhich
their actual politacal constitution supplie& them-
or they cannot. If they can, then the plebiscite
is a superfluity, unnecessary ; if they cannot,
then is their existing pohitical constitution essep-
tially vicious, and. nothing better than a sham.
For the sake of order, and peace in Europe it is
certainly to be hoped that the Emperor may be
&iÏtaiiëed, for at the present moment no other
Goîernment isi possible:' and the Catholic elergy
oft alraks *are it us ali, and we behiae truly,

exerisigihir einnceto'stare oCa the horrors
of the:Bevltten which the success of the CIL.

† BISHOP OF BIPTHIG

Sault-au:-Recollet, 3rd May, 1870.

THE GUIB3ORD CASE.-In our last we men-.
tioned the fact that. Judge Mondelet had given
sentence for E.Instttu' Canaduen agamnst the
Fabrique ; ordering the latter to proceed with

the ecclesiastical sepulture of the deceased--an

order wbich it is to be supposed and hoped the

lcelesiasitical iinthorities will treat in the manner
it deserves. We have n-tL a word to say against

thie sentence of the Court. It is for the Judge
so lay dowin the lawr, not toaraake the law ; and]
wve have no doubt that Judge Mondelet has con..

scientiously and to the best of his behief, applied

thae law as he supposPs it to exist, to the case

beflore bias. Our remarks therefore are directed

not agamnst Judge MNondelet's application of the

law, but against the law itself, which if it be
what the Court has declared it to be, is en ici-

quitous law, a law subversive of all religious
freedom, a law to which nu Protestant sect in

the Dominion would for one moment submit, a .
law therefore which Catholics are bound to pro.
test against unti t be repealed.

Unocoinsciously no doubt, the MontrerJ Wit-

ness, whilst expressing its satisfaction at the

finding of the C ourt, condemns emphatically the

very prineiple upon whieb that finding wrais based,

We quelle from the Weness of the 5th inst :-

Il Tbe Ayer T esoy erei ag abcinthe

Massimir Guillaume the GOre of the Parish for re

b sonfta adm e ser themmauionhta bneon the

length beon broughbt toa' cloEe, and judgment ren.

ie on cthe 23rd of March dismIsaing the plaintifr

[" What intolerable nonsense all, thi fis 1 What
have our Conrts to do with Sacramento ?-BD. WM.-
"'ne) 

.Aye! what indeed have the Civil Courts toa

do with Sacramnents ? with ecclesiastical Icare-

montes, or religious rites of any kmnd 1 Here is
the whole question in- a nut-3helt: fherein is 'the

pith.of. the argumnentsairged. by the. adiocates

for"'te"ié fen'ce in the',Gùibdrd ése, sand si be-

half of the Fabrique, pursued before the civil

Manitobab is to be made a Province of with
a legislature of its own, and a representation in
the Dominion Parliament in proportion to its
population. The majority of that population is
French and Catholic, and this is what shocks our
liberal critics, who fear that the Manitobabites
will adopt a. form of Government in harmnony
with their traditions asi Cathohecs and French
Canadians. There is however every reason for
hoping that the Minisîtry wl command a strong
majority in favor of their Red River policy
which has much to recommnend it ; and this espe
cially that it is a poliey of justice, and concilia-
tion.

No action was adopted on Friday last in the event so full of premise, both fur Catholics9 and
GuibDrd case, it having been then for mally an unbehevers, has occurred for more thanu three
nounced that the Fabrique hadl appealed against hundred years as the assembly ci the Holy
the decision given by Hia Honor Judge Monde- Council of the Vatican. We shall all taste its
let. beneSitt, each in our own station, if we do moi

A municipal war has been ragng in Quebec mar them by vrdfulness, revoit, or idierence.
for some days, the cause of trouble arising from The decrees of the Council, which will be de
the new systemr of electing the Mayor and Car crees of the Holy Ghost, will affect ail mankind,
poration of that City. The diiiculties seem to either for good or evil. Tthey will be life to
have been got over fur the present, and we hope many, but to othiers death. When God speaks,
that au era of fmancial reform and prosperity is sasRe is about to do by the assembly of Christian
about to dawrn un the ancient capital of British Bishops united to Hie Vicar, and confirmed in
North America.• their deciaians by IHis Supreme authority, it is a

Spring is coming on well, field operations are solemon bour for all to afiom His message comes.
progressing, but ramn is already beginunmg to be Their acceptance of it will determine the- fate of
wanted. multituides, not (or time but for eternity.

Latest telegrams announce the result of the Il MORAL UNANIMITY.
plebiscite or appeal to the people in France, as" The latest invention of the liberal school is
giving a majority of about Five millhons in favor that, when Bishops condeman false doctr;ae, they
of the Emperor. Disturbanes hbad taken place must do so with ' moral unan3imity.' We have
in Paris,mn which barricades were thrown u2. The seen afready, by the votes bitherto recorded,
troops however quickljy restored order. Inves. that Ibis moral tinansmity actually exista in the
tigations into the 'ate plots against the Emperor, Vatican Council. A French contemporary gives
are being pursued by the police, but the results1 however, the followiing examples of the wvant of
are not yet given to the world. it in earhier times. Four great berestes were cn-

An uprising of the people of the Kingdom of demned in the firs.t ages of the Church,: Jet us
Naples agaiDst their Piedmontese conquerors see if there was then -a moral ucanimity.
and olipressors is reported as havin g commenced. 1i. Arius. The day atter the Council .of

iTroops had avebensent mlargbee nums. t ptNiems, 97:BishopÎ assembled: at 'Antioch pro-
it dwnandit i sad-t be erius.nonocedl in favour of the hereaiarch, and a great

The report-that Mr. Bright was about to re. multitude elsewhere. liforal unanimity I


